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The Thailand Burma Border Consortium was 

established in 1984 as the Consortium of Christian 

Agencies (CCA). Jack Dunford was Refugee Relief 

Coordinator with the Church of Christ in Thailand 

(CCT) and served as chair of CCA. No reports were 

written by CCA in the early years but the work of the 

Consortium was summarised in Annual CCT Refugee 

Programme reports which also included work with 

Indochinese refugees. 

This report for 1984 are the sections relating to TBBC/ 

CCA's work in the CCT Annual reports that year. 



4. KAREN REFUGEES 

Background 

4.1 Since this our fir s t re port on this s itua ti on the f oll owing notes 
serve as ba c kground informa ti on. They a re mostly extra cted fr om a 
talk given by Bertil Lintner a t a CCSDPT Wor kshop on 28 November 
1984. 

4. 2 The Karens a re believed t o be the l a r g es t minority gr oup in Burma 
a nd to number over 3 milli on people out of a tota l popula ti on of 
around 35 million. They a re generally a s s umed t o ha ve migra t ed t o 
Burma fr om Mongolia in the 6th or 7th Ce ntury befor e the Burma ns 
a rrived in the 9th Century. The Karens had no pol itical or gan i sa
tion of their own until the 19th Century. The y were not hi ghl Y 
regarded by other Burmese gr oups and were subject t o fre quent r a id s . 

4 . 3 When 2 America n Bap tist Missi onaries a rrived in 1813 ma ny o f the 
Karens beca use Chri s tians_and when t he Briti s h f ought f or control 
of Burma in 182 6 , 1852 and 18S5 t he Ka rens f ought willin~ly on t he i r 
side against the Burma ns. Jurma beca me part of Briti s h India and 
the Briti s h f a voured the Karens a hea d of other ma tiona litie s. Only 
Ka rens a nd Christi a n converts from other t r ibes were recruited int o 
the first a rmy and police units of the new col ony . Ma ny beca me 
civil servants and teacheps. 

4.4 The Karens sho'oed lit tIe sympathy for the na tionalist a spire tions 
o f the Burmese and in the 1930 's fought with the British t o crush 
Burmese rebel i ons. When the J a panese occupied Burma during Worl d 
War II the Burmese Nationa lists toolt revenge ma ssa cring thousa nd s of 
Ka ren villagers thus creating bitter Karen ha tred of the Burmese. 

4.5 Towards the end of the wa r a good de a l of anti-Ja panese guerrila wa r 
f a re wa s being ca rried out by the minorities and at the end o f t he 
war when the Briti ~h returne d there wa s an uneasy trace be t wee n the 
Ka rens, the Burmese and the British. The British accepted the 
Burmese nationalist leader Aung San~ even though he had colla bora te d 
with the Japanese . The Karen were worried a nd in 1946 they sent a 
Goodwill Hissi on t o London to negotia te for a s epa rate Ka ren s t a t e 
which woul d rema in part of the British Commonwealth. The Briti sh 
were not interested and the Ka ren returned a nd be gan to build politi
ca l and s elf-defence orga nisa tions. Burma wa s gra nted independence 
on 4 J a nua ry 1945 . 

4. 6 The Karen g rou ps were soon in conflict with the new government and 
tensi ons and Iighting eventu ally lea d to open confronta tion in earl y 
19~9 . At first the Karens had some success in capturing severa l 
ma jor towns but iince the 'ea rly 1950 's the Burmese Government ha s 
step by step driven the Ka rens out of one are a a fter a nothe r. By 
1975 the Ka rens had lost all their terretory from the Delta re g i on 
and in the Pegu Yom~ Mountain Range north of Ra ngoon. The y ha d 
retreated to the eastern hills bordering Thailand where a Ka ren 
war lord, Bo Mya , ha d established his own Ka ren Nationa l Li bera ti on 
Army in 1966 . 

4.7 Bo Mya 's group waB economic a lly very stron~ since it had established 
a thriving black market trade with Tha ila nd after a milita ry take-
_Over i n Burma in 1962 ,had r e sul ted in a colla pse in', ~he Burmes e ec onomy. 
Bo Mya established,tall-gates, levying t a xes on goods pass ing through 
t o Tha iland Bnd bU11t up a wea lthy powe r base with ma ny Tha i conta ct s . 



In 1976 the old Karen political and military units were disbanded 
and mergeu into Bo Mya's KNU and the Karen National Liberation Army. 

4.8 The Karen trading gates continued to thrive. Various sources have 
estimated that 70 to 30~~ of all consumer goods in Burma came thr ough 
the Karen t oll-gates before fighting escalated in 1984. As much as 
US$3.7 million per year was estimated t o have been derived by taxes 
impose d on this trade by the Karens . Unoffici a l estimates indicate 
that 25"6 of taxtiles produced in Bangkok were produced for sale in 
Burms and tha t 40"f, of a ll beef eaten in Bangkok is from Burma. Other 
major Karen exports were teak, minerals and semi-precious stones. 

4.9 In recent years the Burmese have launched a nnual dry-season attacks 
on the ' Karen trading posts sometimes sending refugees across the 
Moei river int o Thailand. These a ttacks were ge neral ly short- lived 
and when the Burmese withdrew at the on- set o f the r a ins the Karens 
returned to plough anu plant their crops as norma l. During their 

• brief sojourn in Tha iland these refugees were often helped by the 
local Thai Katen , population' and by Missionary group s working in the 
a rea. During such an occasi on in 197,g the World Council of Churches 
transferred funds to CC~ to help with this support. 

Events in 1 984 

4.10 Early in" 1 98 4 the Bu rmese launched o ffensives which were more intense 
and widespread than ever in the past and refugees entered Thai l and 
in greater numbers than ever before. It was not long before the 
Karens were seeking assistance from every possible fundin g source 
and the Ministry of Interior was inviting Voluntary Agenc ies to 
give essential needs. 

4.11 The Tha i position was that the Karen be allowed temporary assylum 
but that only essentia l relief items be given. The y insi sted that 
the Karens must return to Burma at the earl iest possible moment. There 
was no question of the Thai Government inviting the UNHCR o r Interna
tional Organisations to help in this effor t. Thailand wished to re
tain good diplomatic relations with the Burmese Government and to 
invite in the IO's would amount to recognition of the Karen cause. 
The Voluntary Agencies were essentially. asked t o provide food and 
medicine and were advised not to help with buildings or anything which 
would be of a permanent nature or that would tend to a ttrac t new 
refugees . 

4.12 Without UNHCR's or other I O's involvement the Voluntary Agencies 
decided it was necessa ry to coordinate their own efforts. In a rather 
unique way 7 Agencies decided t o actually pool their financ i a l re
sources and run a joint p~ogramme. These were World Vision, Advent 
ist Development and Relief Agency, Thail a nd Baptist Missionary Fellow
ship (TBMF), Thailand Baptist 14ission, 30A (Committee for Aid to South 
East ASia)"Hennonit,e Central Committee and CCT. TBMF opened a bank 
account for the programme and Dennis Tidwell, a Seventh Day Adventist 
Missionary based in Hae Sot acted as purchaser a nd liason' person with 
the Karen Refugee Committee. The group bacame known as the "Consortium 
of Christian Agencies". 

4.13 To bring in other interested Agencies CCSDPT formed a Karen Displaced 
Persons Sub Committee which was to meet monthly and which undertook 
to commu*icate the Agencies' inv o lvement wit ', the Ministry of Interior. 
The other main contributors in 1"~ 4 were Int rnational Christian Aid 
and COERR (the local Catholic re cef organis t ion), and 3 French Medi-

cal Teams (MSF, MAP AND M~M) wh o undertook ' responsibility for 



medical programmes. 

4.14 With good coopera tion between the Agencies it was possible t o dea l 
with the Karen in a reasona bly coordinated ma nner and the Karen 
Refugee Committee assisted tremendously by p r oducing monthly reports 
with full details of ca mp populations a nd the a mount of a ssista nce 
received from all s ources. 

4.15 When the rains began the Burmese troops remained in position and it 
soon became clea r that the Karen would not be able to return a nd 
plant their crops a nd there wa R a need for a continuing prog ramme. 
The Agencies concerned pledged themselves to continue this support 
if possible although. in accordance with Ministry of Interior wishes, 
agreed only to give essential requirements with no guarantee of 
l onger term , ssistance. 

4.1 6 Throughout the year there were 8,000 to 10 , 000 Ka ren refugees in upt o 
~ 7 encampments along the Moei River in Ta k Province. The Ka r e n pr oved 

themselves to be very able and well organi s ed a nd constructed quite 
a ttractive buildings themselves from ba mboo a nd dried leaves found 
in the forests. Mala ria is a ma jor problem in this a rea but th e French 
Medical tea ms were able to control this and there were no pa rticula r 
hea lth problems. The other Voluntary Agencies provided ma inly rice, 
dried fish or fish-paste, sRlt and chillie s, t he Ka ren pe ople' s ma in 
diet requirements. Throughout the ye a r a i d give n was ju s t a littl e 
le 6s tha n the Ka ren's own e s tima te of their nee ds . 

CCT/ WCC inv olvement 

4.17 As menti oned in para graph 4.9 CCT had r ece ived funds for Ka ren 
refugees in 1978 , but in f a ct the s e were never used. This money 
wa s therefore still a va ilable for use when the need ~ rose i n 198 4 - a 
Bum o f U8820 , 000 . CCT ag ree d t o wor k through t h~ Conso rtium o f Chri s 
tian Agencies a s described in pa ragra ph 4 . 12 a nd made dona ti onr, 
directly to the TBMF fun d durinR the ye a r. 

4.18 Ap pendix C summa rises t he Ka ren Em e r ge ncy Account f or 198 4. Tab le Cl 
~ets out the CCT/ WCe ac count sh owing a ba l a nce o f t43, 98Q in ha nd a t 
31 December. Ta ble C2 lists total contributi ons ma de t o the "C ons or tium 
of Christian Agencies" funds during the ye a r and Ta ble C3 g ive s li s t s 
of commodities provided during the year both from Consortium fu nds and 
given direct by Consortium members. At the end of the yea r t he Con
s ortium fund reta ined a ba l ance o f tl,047,194.75. 



APPENDIX C 

KAREN BH E:RGENC Y ACCOU NT 

Ta ble Cl 

SUl1MARY OF CCT/WCC I NCOt~E AND EXPENDITURES IN 19811 

Ca rried forwa rd from WCC 1978 

Transfers (3) to Christi a n Consortium 

Trave l a nd Administra tion 

Ba l ance a t 31 December 1984 

Table C2 

TOTAL 'CONSORTIUH' RECEIPTS I H 1984 

'''orld Vi sion 
Tha iland Baptist Missionary Fellowshi p 
CCT/I1CC 
gOA 
Wo rld ilelief 
Tha ila nd Baptist Nission 
ADRA 
Mi sce l laneous 

Table C3 

'CON SORT IUW AID I N 1984 

Cr. 

.3 407 , 300 . 00 

$ 407 , 300 . 00 

~ l , 633 ,1 50 . 00 
1, 235,666 . 50 

360 , 000 . 00 
229 , 300 .00 
114 ,497 . 00 
100 , 000 . 00 

50,000 . 00 
8, 017. 2 5 

i! 3, 799 , 3}0 .75 

Jj 

g 

$ 

Db . 

360 , 000 . 00 

3 , 32::1 . 00 

4 3 , 9~O . OO 

407 , 300 . 00 

The foll owing it ems ware purch a sed fr om Conso rtium funds in 1934 leavi ng 
a balance in hand of ~ 1, 047,194.75 a t 31st December: 

4 ,240 
16G 

3 100 , 000 

Bags of rice (100 kgs). 
Tins of fish pa ste 
Me di cines 

The f oll owing add i ti ona l it ems were contributed dire c t ly by Consortium 
members: 

98 , 000 
1, 515 

100 
1,502 

68 , 700 
1.130 

4, 620 
7 

Medicines (ADR ,~) 

Prima ry School Kits 
Senior school Kits 
Mosquit o nets ( gOA) 
'Bibles (;~OA) 
Baby Kits (MCC) 

(gOA) 
(gOA) 

Blankets (Chri st Church) 
Barrels o f clothes (Chri st Church) 
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